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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Subscription price of the Canadian Iloneyý

Producer ie 40 cents a year. 3 subscriptions at
one tirne, $LO00 to one or more addrusses.

Rnmittances for fractions of a dollar may be
mxade in Stamps, Canadian or Anierican. Tise
receipt for monuy sent will bu given with tise ad-
dres ln the next issue of the piper.

When writing to this Office on business, corres-
pod ntmuet not; write ar<ything for publication

oneton the saine paper, as thîs causes inuci confusion
and unnecessary trouble. Only one side of tise
psqpur ehould bu written upon.

If we fail to credit with a subscription kindly
notify us of the fact. There muet bu a mitake
somewhere if any number doua not reach you
whilst a subecriber ; by informing u% we wvill re-
place the number unless the edition jse\ulsissted.

Always give both name and 1>lost Office ivhen
referring to anY change in subscription.

TO CONTRIBUTORS.
,We wiil âlivays be pluasud te forward siple

Zole to any.
e will thankfuly receive for publication items

of interest to Beu-Keupurs, and %vc would like to
have avr issue of the paper contain àt le.Lst one
gooda arile bearing directly uponi the management
of the Apîary for t he coming nionth.

The Canadian Honey Producer oue year with the
folloWing Books:

Cook's Manual of the Apiary, cloth, 81.50 5175
A. B. C. la Bee Culture, by'A. I. Root,

eloth, $1.25, 1.40
A. B. C. la Bee Culture, A.Iot *Paper;

sl.00 . . .. ......... 1.26

1.75

1.00
1.10

CLUBBING RATES.
The Canadian lloney 1'roducer

And Gleniýngs, sexni-snonthly........1.30
Asuerican Bee Journal, weekly, .. 1.30
Anierica-n Apiculturxet, montlsly, 1.130
Bee-Keep ers' Magazine, "80

«'Rays of Liglit, b5.
]irtish Bee Journal, weekly, 2.90
Poulters' Profit~ 4 . . 65

Bee-Keepers' Auvanice.........80

PREMIUMS.
Single subecriptious are 40 cents per yenr.-

Thrce subscriptions for one yearat one time, $1.00.
This piper will be sent until an explicit order ii

received by the publinhers for its discontinuance
and the paymient of ail arrerages is made-

FOREIGN POSTAGE.-To ail other countries in the
postal union, 10 ets. Ail other countries except
Canada and the United States ivbicls are free, 25c.
pur annusu. Ail sul-criptions must be for one
year. Subscribing for twu years will count as two
subscriber-3.

ADVERTISING RATES.
at Breeders Directory.-Breedera of ]3ees, Pouil-

try or other live stock may ineurt a card for the
year under this head Co) $2.00 ; if the card exceud.s
two lines $1.00 pur line extra.

10 cents per ine uacb insertion, 5 cts. perline eacli
followving insertion.

Spia wvill be niea.sured by a scale of solid non-
pareil t)f,%vhich 12 Uines meusure an inch and there
are about 9 words to, tie line.

Transient advertisments must bu paid for in nd-
rance.

Tlsuv will be lnsurted xintil forbid and clsargcd
accordingly.-

STANDING ADVE RTISMENTS.
3 months.

1in. s 12.25
2 in. 13-75
3 lu. 6.00
4 in. 7.25
Smi. 9.50

4 ln. double colunin, 10.00
Smi. 's- 15.00

ri menthes.
S 3.25)

8.50
10.50
13.00
14.00
16.50

12sionths.
8r.00
11.50

16.00
17.00
25.00

The Canadian
Producer,


